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)R GOODS ARE RIGHT.' JOUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. 

A Startling Sale of 

SEASONABLE SUITS 
At a Popuar Price. 

10 Fine Sis at t(e Uniform pugb 
To inaugurate our fall season we have placed on sale at the uniform 

riceof$ioa suit 300 0^ custom made suits, the lat-
jt productions of our fact-ml 111 ory. These goods are stylish 

•to-dategarments forfait III and winter wear, and made 
ily as the famous C. K. | ̂ B. clothing can be made, 
uperior in workmanship, fit and style to any ready to wear clothing on the 

larket. 

fcs ALL WOOLEN CASSIMERES 
hii the round sack cut. We have a large vn-

riety of the newest patterns in Mixed Goods 

Lnd Checks. Some are satin lined others an-

lined throughout with durable Italian or 

S»-rge. AH Linings are Guaranteed for OXE 

YKAK. 

FOR $10 WE OFFER 
y''»u btrictly all woolen heavy Ciay Worsted 

Suit in either frock or ^ack cuts, double or 

single breasted. Yon must see these suits 

to appreciate them. 

fcs ALL WOOLEN CASSIMERES 
hii the round sack cut. We have a large vn-

riety of the newest patterns in Mixed Goods 

Lnd Checks. Some are satin lined others an-

lined throughout with durable Italian or 

S»-rge. AH Linings are Guaranteed for OXE 

YKAK. 

During this popular price sale you can obtain 

a handsome perfect fitting Tricot, either browa 

or gray in color at £10. 

A BLACK CHEVIOT 
makes an ideal business suit. The quality «»f 
rnir £10 Cheviot Suit cannot 1>A matched for 
:iiit«'h more elsewhere. 

During this popular price sale you can obtain 

a handsome perfect fitting Tricot, either browa 

or gray in color at £10. 

E. ST. Jl'LIEX COX DEAD. 

Passing of a Once l'rouilnent Flguro In 
Minnesota Affairs. 

ST. PAUL, NOV. 5.—News has been re
ceived of the death in California of E. 
St. Julien Cox. at one time one of the 
brightest lights of the Minnesota bar. 
but in his declining years the victim of 
adverse circumstances. 

In the early Id's E. St. Jnlien Cox 
represented the Thirty-fourth district in 
the state senate. He was a leader and 
an able attorney and in the fall of 1876 
was elected judge of the Ninth judicial 
district. 

While on the bench complaint was 
made t)>at he had become a servile vic
tim of the liquor habit, and in 1HH2 the 
senate was called in .special session to 
nit as a court 'A' impeachment. The 
trial was a cause celebre and is familiar 
to attorneys throughout the country a* 
one of the hardest legal battles of its 
kind. Cox had only a few months to 
serve when the impeachment was finally 
concluded in March. He returned 
to practice at his home and lived down 
the scandal cf the past, but insidious 
disease then added to bis troubles and 
He died in poverty. 

Dissolve the Joint Traffic Association. 
NEW YORK. Nov. •">. —The board of 

control of the Joint Traffic ass<x-iation 
decided to dissolve the organization. 
This was taken because of a recent de
cision by tin* supreinf court of tin 
United States that the efforts of the 
association to control railroad rate* were 
illtnr«l. 

[t pays to buy from the manufacturer, 

Chas. Kaufman & Bros. 

CHICAGO 

Retailers Of everything in Men's apparel 
Manulacturers of the famous C. K. & B. 
clothing. 

SUITS - $3 to $25. 
OVERCOATS - $5 to $25. 
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JOUR QUALITIES ARE RIGH f. 

jdfo* jfot jSt& 38 

IFROMCOBA 
piy Likely to Starve While 

fviicuation proceedings Are 

Pending. 

libited by the American Pro

tocol From Getting Food 

They Nwsi, 

fv Hocojrnizo Our Assistance 

&uil Ai« Very TkanUuL 

For it, 

ROVAL 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
f̂ am of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum* 

Ahim baking powders are the greatest 
mcaacca to health of the present day. 

HOVAI BAK1NO PQWOCH CO., NEW VOftK. _ 

BRIEF BITS OF XEW8. . 

Carl D<telle, a Chicago musician, shot 
Mrs. Berth Rk'del because she refused 
to leave her husband and elope with 
hiw. 

The president has issued a proclama
tion reserving for the use of the United 
States navy certain water front property 
in Honolulu. 

Colonel Amos A. Webster, a meinlter 
of General Grant's personal staff in th 
campaign around Richmond, is dead at 
Washington, aged 62. 

Charles Offntt. a well known Oniah 
attorney, while temporarily deraile d 
through illne>s. shot himself through 
the head, dying instantly. 

Lieutenant Tliomas Sullivan. First 
United States volunteer engineers, 
dead at New York. His lather ia 
wealthy business man of Denver. 

Senator Proctor, in a speech to the 
Vermont legislature. favored the reten
tion by the United States of the entire 

I Philippine jjroup. Any other course, he 
| declared, was impracticable. 
| The Baltimore and Ohio railroad has 

ordered 2.000 freight ears from the Mis
souri Car and Foundry company tit St. 
Louis, making a total of over 
that have be« u purchased in the paat 
two years. 

The steamer Arorantfi, from Australia 
via Honolulu, brings news that a drouth 
and hot winds played havoc with the 
Australian wheat tields. The commis
sioner of agriculture says there will not 
be enough \vh»:i: t«-r 1> •«-KI demand. 
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fATD MARCH 
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COMFORT smc 

Starving Men Will Do Almost 

Anything For Something 

to Eat 

^HINQTON, NOV. 5 —The following 
1 lrom Lieutenant Colonel Car-
" <>t' the Cuban army, now at Ha-
'ias been received by Secretary 

f s ida of the Cuban delegation here, 
ilils laid it before Secretary Alger, 

11 iiii urgent request that steps be 
'11relieve the extreme distress it 

Lieutenant Colonel l'arl>oiine 
inventor of explosive known as 

''"•nite, and is regarded as the repre-
Niv« at Havana of the Cuban lead-
Jiinl tho forces in the field. He writes 

the letter bearing date Ha-
la- Oct. 29: 

I'il1" just back from the camp of 
P'ral Menocal, chief of our army in 

province, and let me tell you in 
taint way the true state of our 

" a,1,l suffering ariny and tho conse-
1 "('« s that may come to the country 

'1" not find in a short time a rem-
wliich will save us. 

r«l»»u Army l>ylug «f Hiuigar. 

Cuban army is dying of hunger, 
f '' '' i rible words in no way Hxagg^r-
f 'lieactual conditions. General Men-
r' t"<»k me to see his weak, totterir^Jf 

Sipi:ilid soldiers—made so on ac-
f'nt o| the want ot' food and tho iwtual 

1' of life, and think that these 
1,1 ^'ere in such a state by reason of 

l v'"K their chiefs, who desire first of 
t° respect the orders of the Ameri

can government. The Cuban leadeis in 
camp told me to tell you that they will 
maintain resignation and patience, and 
ab.ve all. faith in the American govern
ment. and the worthy president. Mr. 
McKinlev. but at the same time, let it 
W understood that we are hungry: that 
we have in the towns and tields of t uba 
all that is needed in the way of fo.nl. 
but that we are forbidden to touch it by 
reason of the peace order. They do not 
get from Havana one-fourth of what 
thev need, and our soldiers are lying at 
the' gates of the city for lack ot food. 
What shall we do? The time will come 
when we cannot l>ear it any longer, and 
then what will be the result? I ^'turned 
disconsolate to Havana, and tried to get 
succor, but the people are already so 
poor that 1 obtained nothing. We went 
to the American commission, wkuh re
ceived us very well and offered us 
much, but up to the present tiitu 
have given us nothing. 

Who Sl»»ll Them ? 
If by-misfortune, we are driven by the 

necessities of our army to get by force 
what we need so as not to die of hung* r, 
will the people of the United Whites 
condemn us, or will the nations of the 
world, who do not k»«^' wh;l

fV"sv!n' 
pening. i«d«P «« "nworthy of the m-
»athy of the American people.' We weio 

very happy to h««ar your assurances as 
to (tur republic. We never doubted the 
good faith and generosity of the Jnited 
States. To it we owe the complete lib
erty which we have been unable m 
lUOOy >wr« to establish 

^•cretary Alger said tort ww&md 

' look Into the matter and would tele-
i frmph the commission at Havana such 
J instructions as would lx» appropriate to 
i the occasion. 

| MARCHAXD AT CAIRO. 

| He In Met «t tli«" •»>" Kri iuii OIU-
|  c ia ln  IIIK! ItrKirirut*. 
!  CAIRO . Nov. :».—Major Marchand. the 
I commander of the French expedition at 

Fashoda. arrived here at ? p. in. He 
! was met at the railroad station by the 

French officials and residents. The ex
plorer looked thin and worried. Di
rectly the major appeared at the door of 
the train, the spectators rushed for
ward. waving hats, sticks and hanker-
chiefs and crying "Vive Marchand." 
The latter, who was much pleased and 
touched at the reception accorded him. 
drove off to the French diplomatic 
mjwy uuiid more cheering. 

WILL WITHDRAW. 

to Abaadou 

JC7e know 
of nothing better to tear the 
lining of your throat and 
lungs. It is better than wet 
feet to cause bronchitis and 
pneumonia. Only keep it 
up long enouch and you 
will succeed in reducing your 
weight, losing your appetite, 
bringing on a slow fever and 
making everything exactly 
right for the germs of con
sumption. 

Stop coughing end f«K 
will get well. 

le they 

Franc* Dtflnltely OorldM 
Fanhmlt. 

PAKIS, NOV. ").- A semi-official note 
says the government has resolved not to 
retain the Marchand mission at Fashoda. 
adding that this division was arrived at 
bv the cabinet after an exhaustive exam
ination of the question. 

The government, replying to an inter
pellation to Ik) made in the chamber of 
deputies, will avail itself of the oppor
tunity to explain the motive for its reso
lution. 

itPVRK ORAM CRtAM Of TARTAR POWtM 

!:!*», <DR, 

Awarded 
Highest Honors, World's Fair 
Qold Medal, Mldwiater Pair 

cures coughs of every kind. 
An ordinary cough disap
pears in a single night. The 
racking coughs of bronchitis 
are soon completely mas
tered. And, if not too far 
along, the coughs of con
sumption are completely 
cured. 

Ask your druggist for one 
of 

Dr. Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral 

. Plaster. 
It will aid the action of the 
Cherry Pectoral. 

If yon hnvo nnv complaint whut-
•ver and iles'.ro tin* t»'st IIUMIH'IU 
advice you «'in\ nossil»lv oiitiitu, 
write us freely. Y.>u will rei'oive a 
prompt replv tliat tnity be of great 
Value to you.' Adilri'ss. 

D14. J. C. AY El:, Lowell, Mass. 

nCT) 11 ojson 
fto. 

tllCAGO. 

QRINAQER BROS., 
MADISON, L ^ — 

SO. DAK. 

^ ^ -

CHAS. B. KEI»NEI>*. J. H. WttxiAMaoa 
Vice Preeidert. 

THE riADISON 

State Bank, 
fladison, S. D. 

A GENERAL HANKING ltlSINKSS TliANSACTEU 

F a r m  L o & n s  L o v A / ^ s t  

M^RATES,^e-• 

© 

Mustering Out 
OF 5T0CK 

a lot of goods which will be seasonable for our customers for 
n longtime yet. We have a tine line of Cloaks, Jackets and 
\Vrap9 which wili be needed these cool evenings and in them 
are good values and especially good bargains. Our new fall 
and winter dress goods are now in stock, including the very 
latest styles and novelties in pattern and in this line we can 
assure our lady customers that they cannot help being pleaded. 
We have also received a complete line of Shoes, suitable for 
little chaps, strong shoes for sturdy boys, stylish shoes for 
their fathers, dainty shoes for little girls and misses, elegant 
shoes for their mothers, good shoes and low prices for every
one. Our stock of hats and caps is especially well selected, 
embracing the latest shapes, and we are prepared to please 
our customers in this department. In the line oiGroceries, we 
offer a fresh stock, new and well kept, and only invite inspec
tion to convince buyers that we can serve them best in this 
line. Thanking our friends for their liberal trade in the past, 
we solicit your oatera for the fall and winter months. 

v RESPECTFULLY, 

& 
J. A. Johnson. 

& 
Defvitt i Witch Hazel Salve °ne 1?jn"te5?"eh CuI;e-1 

curafc 
, I Tint 'vh^t {• 

Cures Piles. Scal'4^. iiurr..-

The sooner a cough or cold is oured 
without harm to the sufferer the better. 
Lingering colds are dongerou6. Hack
ing cough is distressing. One Minute 
Cough Cure quickly cures it. Why 
suffer when such a cough oureis within 
reach? It ia plasant to the taste. 

COOK & ODES. 

DON'T BE FOOLEDI 
The market Is being flooded 
with worthless imitations ot 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

. .  . T E A .  
To protect the public we call 
e»peci«l attentioa to our trade 
mark, printed on every pack* 
aye. Demand the genuine. 

For Sals tar m l>rtic*M» 

I 
5* 


